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 The first box of books is free on or after November 6, 2020. After that, a flat fee of $5 per month is charged for each box with
no additional charges for refills. Book Box is currently available in Australia, Canada, the European Union, India, Israel,
Mexico, the United Kingdom, and the United States. In June 2020, the US-based service was expanded to include 40+

additional territories. References External links Amazon Book Box Prime Book BoxSafflower Glycolic Skincare | RoseRose ~
(3) We’re continually asked for RoseRose Glycolic Skincare. This is a soothing and brightening formula for dry or dull skin. It

gently brightens dull skin, banishes redness, and reduces skin irritation. With the unique combination of Rose Extract and
Glycolic Acid, RoseRose Glycolic Skincare will transform dull, taut, and irritated skin into youthful and radiant skin.

Ingredients Rose Extract from California Wild Rose Oil, (extracted from the bud of the rose flower) This Rose Extract has been
found to contain the highest concentration of antioxidants of any plant source. It also contains fatty acids that naturally

moisturize and soothe the skin. Glycolic Acid This gentle, yet effective, acid has the capacity to kill bacteria and fight infection.
It also tightens the skin, and shrinks the pores and impurities that cause breakouts. Note The EPA and FDA have recognized
RoseRose Oil as being used in skincare. It is beneficial in the prevention of acne and other types of skin problems. Roserose

contains the highest concentration of antioxidants of any plant source. How to Use Apply two to three times a day after
cleansing and toning. Roserose Glycolic Skincare is a gentle daily exfoliant that is safe for all skin types. RoseRose is a glycolic

acid-based skincare product. Glycolic acids are effective at exfoliating dead skin cells and reducing acne. Glycolic acid is a
natural exfoliant that has the ability to tighten and smooth the skin while also brightening dull and taut skin. This product is

gentle enough for everyday use. The gentle exfoliation action helps to keep skin healthy and youthful looking. What it does It
contains Glycolic Acid 82157476af
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